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It Cloud NebrnsW

PUBLISHKD KVEUV TtlUltDAY

lotctod In the Poilnfflca atillcd Cloud. Neti.

m Second CIam Mutter.

0 I). HALB I'ciu.isiikii

TUB ONLY IIEMOt'llATIO I'AI'KIl IN
WKIWTKH COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

..IUIKIICS fOl'lll". ,
,1nmi h It. in-ni- i llrokcn How

Willis I). oiillinin . Kearney
William I..Htnrk Aurorn

ItAlI.WAY COM. TO I'll. I. VACANCY.
Clarence K. Ilnrntnii . lloldreije

lll'HKNTM tW UNI VKHSITV.
J. K. Miller . - . ..Lincoln
Charles I.. Andi-rno- "' Oxford
CluirliM T. Kiiupp Lincoln

.lUIHIKTKNTII .lUDICIAIi UISTIIICT.
Ilnrry H. Inuutnii - IIuhIIiikh

COUNTY .lUltllC.
A. I). Itiiiiney. Hint- - Mill

COUNTY COM.M ISSIONKIIS.
George K. Coon lilKtrli-- t No. I

A. II. llrlKlil Hlntrlet No. I

COUNTY Cl.KHK.
William ll.'llallcy .. Itcd cloud

COCNTV Tlir.ASl'ltUlt.
Oscar A. Arnold llluti HIM

ci.citic ok msTiticT couut.
Killlli I.. McKilKlinii. . lit it cloud

COUNTY NIIKKII'I-'- .

Janus Mrllrlde , . .. CowUh

COUNTY HUI'KKINTKNUKNT.
(Icrtrudo Coon . . Itcd Cloud

cOHONKIt.
1'ctcr Mertcn. ... Illuu lllll

Chemistry, as taught In the West
Held, Massachusetts Normal sohool Is
a valuuble nsslstuntto any eomruunlty.
In nearly all high hcIiooIh, including
our own, and colleges a course In

chemistry consists In learning curtain
formulas and experimenting with cut
tain eleinonts but unless one enters a
Hcioutillo career ho speedily forgets
all his symbols and the time spent in
the study has been practically wasted.
In WYstflold, however, the course in
chemistry is extremely practical and
very popular. Students are taught to
make their own vanilla, almond and
lemon extracts, they learn to dye cloth,
etc , but by far tho larger portion of
thoir time is devoted to exumining
food and drugs which they purchase
In the various markets. The results
are many times startling, for Instance,
one pupil was particularly fond of
raspberry jm 'and brought a can to
the labrntory far analysis only to II nil
that it contained inferior apples color-
ed with coal tar, and flavored with
ether! Other discoveries were made
"Vunlllu" contained wood alcohol.
"Pure whisky' contained burnt sugar,
prunes and tannic acid, sulphuric acid
and atnouia. Nearly all the candy
tested revealed coal tar dyes. "Cat-

sup" was found to bo stewed pumpkin
colored with coal tar and preserved
with benzoic acid. Jams, jollies.
candy, canned vegetables, sausuge in
fact everything that is sold to the
public for eating purposes isunalyi.ed
by the chemistry class and the results
carefully noted. Of course not all
brands arc fraudulent but enough are
to make it au interesting course.
Now this appeals to us as being ex-

tremely practical und could be well
adopted in whole or in part in our own
schools. Why not use the course lu
chemistry to better our own city?
Our graduates fof the most part will
fill the homes of this city and they
ought to be given, something In their
course that will be of benefit to them
and to the remainder of us. We re-

ceived our information in the last
number of Colliers and we suggest
that the school board, I'rof. Morltz
and the chemibtry class get together
and adopt something of the same
character for at least a part of the
time this yeur. We have pure food
laws but the lute developments lu the
department of Agriculture in Wash-
ington would lead one to believe that
tho laws are liberally enforced. This
community can protect itself by hav-

ing a course in chemistry in our high
school which will inform us which
foods are pure, and which are not re-

gardless of the label.

Last Three Days of

Teachers' Institute

Thursday morulugchapel period was
taken up by vocal solo by Mrs, C. E.

Cross, and an address by Uev. E. N.
Tompkins. Friday morning tho exer-

cises consisted of a vocal solo by Ed
ward Taylor and piano solo by Mis,
Gertrude lllaekledge. Iloth these per-

iods were very much appreciated and
enjoyed.

At the close of thu Institute the
teachers expiessed themselves as being
highly gratified, having lecelved much
beuellt from the work of Mr. Hunter
und MlssO'Kier.

Miss Mabel Day, our elllcont county
superintendent, Mill retire from olllee
by her own volition next January,
though she has held her otilco but one
term. Mss Day will leave behind an
excel lout otltclal record. She has in-

troduced modern methods and im-

provements throughout thu schools of

the county und has been faithful and

fearless In the ilKclnuge of her lut
les. and h is done much in raising the
ollieleiicy of Webster county's teaching
staff.

Following are the names of the
teachers and the districts to which
they have been assigned:

:i Pearl Sherer
t... Winifred Cooper
r, (ill vi Laird
('..Florence Kellogg, Uuth House-

holder
A Minnie Martin
9 '. .. 1 va Crablll

10 Mubel Om
it ; , . . . . Nettie ilarvcv
IS '. .'.... i). C. Coombs
13 Knilly Walker
II Pea r 1 I II n es
15

' Oruce'Shutc
ID I.ola Hunter
17 Ethel Osborn
It) Hiua Hale
SO UraciT McCnl I

21 Anna Clattc
','2 Eva Householder
S3 Myrtle AlcCalluin
J.'i Mabel llrooks
SO Mis Mityim Waskoin
S7 1 mv. Ilouer
Srt'. Phlleim Fnwcett

XV Druella Walker
HO Col a Weesiier
3S Hazel Williams
33 Anna Mel'iirtlaud
31 .Uliua Uurgess
.15 Elsie Miksch
:i) Illauchu Pope
37 ... i I linn Ilriii'o
38 Clara l.ainbrei'ht
3! Josephine Fox
lo Ml hind Koon
41 Mary Mclleth
4S...' Orra Knapp
43 Clara Schuuk
4ft Hazel Armstrong
ID Fred S. Watt
17 Jay Outlerklrk
til Hetta McDowell
fit) Bessie Thomas
Hi Esther Morrow
:'.' , Lillian Koontz
:3 Hcryl Laird
SI .Mary Fiickel
.15 .'. ..Lii'.'llii Martin
.1(1 Carrie Shute
.18 Susie Cary
.V.i Marguerite I'icliatdsoii
(10 Mrs. A J. Gross
01 M. F. Kickards
OS A. .1. Waskoin
03 Uuth Logan
01 May Thomas
05 Clara Dyer
00 Demi Dunks
08.. Edith Schuman
00 May Dickerson
70 Katie Fox
7S (Mara Hasser
7.1 lirace Leonurd
77 ., '.. .Marie Hollister
78.. .....Mary Glasgow', Norma Fausch
SO Pearl Stevens
SI .Mearl McCalliim
SS . . . .' Lenta Vnughau
S3 Monle Spenci
81 Laura Osborn
S.I Venia Henderson
S7 Lulu Hughes
Ml Adeline Furquhur

New P8t Mice Ryllnt
Postmaster Hacker has received a

new ruling which will effect the mail-

ing of all matter. It seems that the
red cross seals and trading stamps and
other stickers of like character have
caused Uncle Sum a great deal of an-

noyance, hence the ruling which we
give as follows:

July I, I'.MI.

Order No 5030.
No adhesive stamps, or imtatiousof

stamps, of any form or de9lgr what-
ever, other than lawful postage stamps,
shall be attixed to the address side of
domestic mail matter, but such adhe
sive stamps, that do not bear numerals,
may be affixed to the reverse side of
domestic mull matter. All domestic
mall matter bearing on the address
side adhesive stamps, or imitations of
stamps, will bo returned to the render,
if known; otherwise, they will be for-

warded to the Division of Dead Letters,

A rare treat is offered to Red Cloud
people on Tuesday, Sept. 12th, when
the world famous Kit Carson's Buffalo
Ranch Wild West Shows will exhibit
here afternoon and night. This is the
one Wild West Show whose phenomen-
al success during the past It years is
well deserved. Not only do they pres
cut all they advertise but much more,
und after each performance every
patron leaves the grounds a well satis-lie- d

person. Coming as they do on
their own special trains of double
length ears, they are well equipped to
carry every! hlnir needed to make thoir
attraction rank as tho world's fore
most amusement enterprise. I'nex-celle- d

are their frontier features.
Their cow boys and girls are culled
from the very best riders and ropers
of all the ranches in America. The
Cossacks were Unpolled from Uussiit
after being selected from the C.ur's
finest cavalry and mo without doubt
the most expeit hoiscmen In all tho
universe. .Mexican Rurales direct
from the army of Mexico add to the
artistic, display of fancy riding. Per-
haps never again will you have the
chance to see so many famous old
Indian chiefs and warriors. Nearly
every tribe of the noble red mull is
woll represented lu the collection of
braves, squaws and papooses compris-
ing the savage element of this, the

most exemplar iisliMitini for niini'-c-meii- t

in existence.
I!ut two petforinano's will be uiven

so make all arriiiigeiiieiits in ndvaiiei', I

be on hitml and see their two mile
pageant, of glittering gold and silver.
Hurry to tho show grounds and tiu
among the very (Irsttogaln admission,
thus sceiirlnir the most desirable seals,
settle back comfortably and have two
hours of the most 'excitable and agree-
able entertainment ever offered the
American public.

The State Fair will be held ill Liu-coi- n

all the coming week, Sept. 4th to
8th. The entries' so far received in
the Live Stock and Agricultural de-

partments give promise of still another
record breaker. This event is the
farmers great outing, us then they hold
family reunions, sue all the prominent
tneu of the state, view the finished
product in live stock, ngriculture and
machinery. There Is the only place
when all kinds of Implements used on
the farm can bo seen lu motion, work-

ing side by side, handled by experts,
so that a careful selection can be made
of tho particular machine wanted.
There will lie seen tho wonderful
Wright Hrotheis Hying machines,
handled by experienced aviators, in
four llights ea"h day of the fair.
Three harness and thiee running races
are nclicdiilcii for each afternoon, lu
front of the new grand stand which
will seat !,lu) people will be given
concerts by tho worhfained Liberal I

Concert band and grand opeta com-
pany of (II people, '20 of whom are

opera singers, who will each
give an act from "Lucia," "II Trovu-tore,- "

"Faust," "Cannon;" etc. The
Fen an tl Itoyal Italian Guards Hand
will also be heard In classical concerts,
with state bands from Wither, Fair
bury and Hebron. Seven free vaude-
ville numbers are given on the stage
before the grand stand, both afternoon
and evening. Vaudeville, two run-
ning, a hippodrome and Uotnan char-
iot nice with a wonderful display of
fireworks followed by an act of grand
opera constitute the evening's per-
formance, lion James Wilson, secre-
tary of agriculture; Hon. fleorge W.
Norris. M. ("!., Governor Aldrieh and
other noted speakers will be heard.
The railroads offer reduced rates and
c'linp outfits enn be had on the
grounds. Let's go.

COMING
TO

Red Cloud, Nebraska
The eminent physician on chronic

diseases will visit our city
Tuesday, September Sth.

And will be at the Royal Hotel until
" p. m., one day ONLY r

Dr. Potterf, president, of the start" of
the Itostou Electro ledical Institute,
is making a tourof the state.

He will give consultation, examina-
tion, and all the medicines necessary
to complete a cure FREE. All parlies
taking advantage of tliis otTer are re-

quested to state to their friends tho
result of the treatment.

Cures DEAFNESS by au entirely
now process

Treats all curable cases of catarrh,
throat und lung disease, eye and ear,
stomach, liver and kidneys, gravel,
rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, tier.'-ousan- d

heart dlsease.epilcpsy, ((right's
disease and diseases of the bladder,
blood und skin discard, and big neck
ahd stammering cured.

Piles and rupture cured without de-

tention from business.
Asthmu cured in a short time.
If you are improving under your

family physician do not take up
time. The rich and the poor

are treated'alike ' Idlers and curiosity
seekers will please stay away. Our
time is valuable.

Remember, NOT A PENNY will be
charged for the medicine required to
make u cure of all those taking treat-
ment this trip. Office hour is 0 a. in

Positively married ladies must be
accompanied by their husbands. Re
member the date, Tuesday, September
5th, at. the Royal Hotel, Red Cloud,
Nebr.
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A Meal of Bread
Our III eail is so nutritious that you
can make; a meal on It that is thor-
oughly refieshing and stionglhening.
We have inado It a point to use none
but the best of Hour in its prepara-
tion, au I cleanliness lias not been sac-

rificed. When you paitake of it you
will say that. "Hie bread that mother
used to bake" cannot be. compared
with it. Fro-.l- i bread daily, anil plenty
of it, does much to keep tho health of
the family, ll is trjuly the start' or life.

Call on u for your supply. ,

Bon-Ton-Bake- ry- and
Restaurant.

V-- V"

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING

Stop in and try our New Fall Styles of

Queen Quality Shoes

JIT THEY have just arrived and are each and every
Til one an example of Master Workmanship. All

are made with the Wonder Worker Soles and solid
leather heels, which give a new shoe all the comfort
of an old one. We wish demonstrate this feature

you and would be pleased to have you inspect
them at your convenience. New snappy lasts from
the greatest shoe markets : : : : :

New Wurderhose for Fall

H. A. LETSON, Manager

SAFE PLACE TO

The Mi
"A MIGHTY

WE CARRY

of to

Notice U
Notice Is hereby s'lven Hint the rental upon

the Iciiho rinitrnct to the follnwlmi lwcrlliel
school land In VelwUer County. Nelirnxkn, as
set opposite Hit inline ol the holder thereof
In delinquent nnd If the niuoimt which U due
I not pnld within lit) dnys from the date of
thlH nollee, Mild contract wJU Is- - declined for-

feited by tho llotud of Kduciitloiml l.nuds
nnd funds, nnil Mild forfeit ure will bo enter,
rd of ricocd ll) tho manner pro, hied by law i

Lot 'J ('. V. Ktilty
Lot I IM-I- 0 V. W. Ktiliy

K. II. Cowi.ks,
Public l.tindsnud HtilldlliUM

Hated AiiKiwt 17, lull.

Do not allow your kidney and blad-

der tiouble to develop beyond the
reach of meillelne. Take Foley Kidney
Pills. They tfivo iulek lesultH and
stop with

For sale at Henrv Cook's
,

Atle f" Sale.
400 till., of sprayed summer apples.

On Hie D. G Norris farm 5 miles west
uud 1 south of Red Cloud.
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COMPLETE

Years
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Mea
Gasoline and Oil Stoves and Ranges

De Laval Cream Separators

White Lily Electric Washers

Hardware Implements

All kinds Plumbing Goods. Work promptly attended

Delinquents.

fiiiiiiiilhliiiU'ruf

IrrcKularities surprising
promptness
drugstore.

A

Mattress
Complete Com-

fort
Guaranteed

mmmmmm
,n,a.h,r

and

Co.
TRADE"

m "Cheap Cost"
m Mattresi. 1Near Comfort

I M. .....ipH twun ioci, ueuu
m Pieces in IP!

Few Year Mi
z&m

S'Ve.
1
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MAN

. All the Phones

Windmills, Wagons and Buggies

Which
Do You
Choose

'White Swan" posimcly the bictrMt matticsi bircain
No inaitros at atiy price is better. No other is guaranteed

. Vou inn't wiong if buy a "While Swan."

IT'S GUARANTEED THIRTY YEARS
Couir in and see the While Swan Mattrei and let us put one Sir yam

heme foi 30 da,,

ED..AMACK
THE FURNITURE

Undertaking a Specialty ....
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